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 Six species of kraits, genus Bungarus, have been 
recorded in Nepal (e.g., Schleich and Kästle, 2002; 
Sharma et al., 2013), including B. bungaroides (Cantor, 
1839), B. caeruleus (Schneider, 1801), B. fasciatus 
(Schneider, 1801), B. lividus Cantor, 1839, B. niger 
Wall, 1908, and B. walli Wall, 1907. These species 
occur from the lowland habitats of the Terai Plains along 
the Nepal-India border into habitats at intermediate 
elevations in the Siwalik Hills and into the Mahabharat 
Range (Joshi et al., 2019), extending in the case of B. 
caeruleus, the most commonly encountered krait in 
Nepal, up to elevations of at least 1525 m, and up to 
1730 m in B. bungaroides (Schleich and Kästle, 2002; 
Sharma et al., 2013). All of these species appear to be 
of medical importance as a cause of snakebite mortality 
and morbidity (e.g., Bhetwal et al., 1998; Pandey, 2015). 
It is noteworthy that confirmed records of kraits in 
Nepal display a patchiness consistent with intermittent 
sampling: while some species probably have a country-
wide distribution, records tend to exist primarily for 
areas of high human population concentration where 
sampling and the incidence of snakebite can be expected 
at greater frequency (e.g., B. caeruleus, B. fasciatus, B. 
lividus). On the other hand, some species cluster only 
in the southeasternmost extreme of the country (B. 
bungaroides, B. walli), and given their distribution 
in neighbouring countries, this sampling may reflect 
reality.
The Greater Black Krait, B. niger Wall, 1908, ranges 
from the Himalayan foothills of Nepal, Bhutan, and 
Arunachal Pradesh, India, into the tea plantations and 
wildlife sanctuaries of Assam, and south to the low-
lying deltas of Bangladesh and Rakhine, Myanmar (Fig. 
1). However, there are only two confirmed records for 
this species in Nepal (Tillack and Grossmann, 2001; 
Pandey, 2015) and its presence in Bangladesh and its 
medical importance were only recently recognised (Faiz 
et al., 2010; Ahsan and Rahman, 2017). In contrast, 
Wall’s Krait, B. walli Wall, 1907 has an apparently 
disjunct range that extends from Uttar Pradesh and 
Maharashtra, India eastwards and northeastwards into 
Bangladesh and just into the southeastern corner of 
Nepal (Fig. 1). In the taxonomic history of the genus 
Bungarus, B. walli had at one point been placed into 
the synonymy or considered a subspecies of the Sind 
Krait, B. sindanus Boulenger, 18975, with which it 
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5 :all (1907) described B. walli at the species level. Subsequent-
ly, Khan (1984) placed B. walli into the synonymy of B. sinda-
nus. However, this arrangement was short-lived and adjusted 
when additional specimen work led the same author (Khan, 
1985) to resurrect the nomen walli at the level of subspecies 
and apply it to a group of B. sindanus populations in central 
India, forming the new combination B. s. walli. This taxono-
my was followed by other workers (e.g., Das and Chaturvedi, 
1998; Das et al., 1998; David and Ineich, 1999; Schleich and 
Kästle, 2002), but most recently, and without apparent formal 
reasoning, the nomen is now once again used as a full species 
(Sharma et al., 2013; Wallach et al., 2014; Pandey, 2015; Uetz 
et al., 2020).
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shares a trait unusual for the genus: B. sindanus and B. 
walli both possess 17 midbody dorsal scale rows (Wall, 
1907; Slowinski, 1994; Sharma et al., 2013). In Nepal, 
B. walli has been reported for the southeastern region 
(Sharma et al., 2013), and this has been confirmed by 
13 records obtained via snakebite occurrences (Pandey, 
2015). All records are from the southern part of the 
country’s easternmost province, currently known by the 
placeholder name Province No. 1.
Leucism is a genetic condition, in which the complete 
or near-complete lack of colour in the skin combines 
with pigmented irises (Fleck et al., 2016). It has, on 
occasion, been confused with albinism (e.g., Sazima and 
Di-Bernardo, 1991; Vyas, 2009; Thombre and Dhande 
Abhishek, 2015) but in albinos, body pigmentation is 
completely lacking, and the eye appears pink due to the 
colouration of blood vessels shining through the eyeball. 
In particular, leucism is characterised by a partial or 
complete lack of melanin pigments (Mahabal and 
Thakur, 2014), but there is always good pigmentation 
of the eye and other dark pigmentation may be present. 
This condition has been observed in a variety of snakes 
(Table 1), but it appears to be generally scarce in nature. 
We here report on two observations of leucistic kraits 
in Nepal.
Results
Observation 1.—During a snake rescue call on 25 
April 2020 at 18:50 h in Matiarba, Dhanusadham 
Municipality, Dhanusha District, Province No. 2, Nepal 
(26.8611°N, 86.0471°E, elevation 120 m; Fig. 1), an 
aberrantly coloured snake was discovered inside a clay 
pot in a traditional homestead (Fig. 2B, inset). The 
unidentified snake was considered a potential threat 
to the safety of the local community. Once the snake 
had been encouraged to leave its container (Fig. 2B), it 
was identified as a member of the genus Bungarus, but 
with pink skin and black eyes (Fig. 3B) and with some 
of the interior regions of the skull providing the only 
darker features along the body. The snake was captured, 
photographed, removed from the premises, and released 
Figure 1. Map of Nepal and surrounding countries, showing the distributions of Bungarus niger (blue squares) and B. walli (red 
circles). The white circle marks the location of Kishanpur, Dhanusha District (inset) where the leucistic animals were observed. 
Provinces of Nepal labelled by numbers include (1) Province No. 1, (2) Province No. 2, (3) Bagmati, (4) Gandaki, (5) Province 
No. 5, (6) Karnali, and (7) Sudurpashchim. The blue star indicates the type locality of B. niger at Tindharia, West Bengal, India, 
while the red star marks the type locality of B. walli in Faizabad, Uttar Pradesh, India. Scales measure 5 km in the inset map and 
500 km in the main map. Please note that the size of the white circle on the main map is not drawn to scale but serves only to 
indicate the location of the area where these snakes were observed.
into natural habitat at a safe distance away from human 
habitations.
Observation 2.—During a subsequent snake rescue call 
on 3 June 2020 at 16:30 h in Kishanpur, Dhanusadham 
Municipality, Dhanusha District, Province No. 2, Nepal 
(26.8687°N, 86.0406°E, elevation 103 m; Fig. 1), 
another aberrantly coloured snake was discovered by 
the inhabitants of a traditional homestead (Fig. 2A). 
Once again, the snake was identified as a member of 
the genus Bungarus and, due to the proximity of the 
earlier locality for Observation 1 (ca. 1.1 km by air), this 
snake was initially considered to be a recapture of the 
first individual. However, closer inspection of the shape 
and arrangement of lateral head scales (Fig. 3A) and 
the number of dorsal scales (Fig. 4) revealed that this 
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Table 1. Literature reports of leucism in snakes based on online searches conducted in June 2020. We here list only those reports 
we were able to verify with either a photograph or a description that specifically mentioned the colouration of the eyes. This is 
why we are not including the information listed by Krecsák (2008), even though it is an important reference. The records for 
Pantherophis alleghaniensis, Pituophis catenifer, and Zamenis longissimus are based on images we found on a website listing 
animals in primarily European zoos; there is no information to determine whether these leucistic snakes are captive-bred or were 
collected in the wild. Several of the observations listed here were erroneously considered albinistic, which is sometimes reflected 
in the title of the paper announcing their discovery.
was not only a different individual, but it represented 
a different species of krait. As before, the snake was 
captured, photographed, and relocated.
Species identification.—Among the species of 
Bungarus, characteristic colour patterns are very 
helpful in the identification of living snakes, and none 
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Figure 2. Two leucistic kraits rescued in Dhanusadham Municipality, Dhanusha District, Province No. 2, Nepal, shown in full 
body views. (A) Bungarus niger. (B) Bungarus walli. The inset in (B) shows how the individual of B. walli was first encountered 
by the rescuers: among dragonflies in a small clay pot. It is unsurprising, given the similarity in colour and overall morphology, 
that the rescuers initially thought these two individuals were the same snake.
of these were visible in the snakes we encountered. 
However, dorsal scale counts from photographs (Fig. 
4) showed that the individual in Observation 1 had 17 
middorsal scale rows, as calculated by a direct count 
of the ascending scale row (eight scales; Fig. 4B), to 
which the enlarged vertebral scale row (V) and the 
descending count of eight scales on the opposite side of 
the snake are added (8 + V + 8 = 17). Only one species 
of Bungarus occurring in Nepal has 17 dorsal scale 
rows6, B. walli, and the locality of our observation fits 
the known distribution of this species. For the snake in 
Observation 2, the middorsal count was 15 scales (7 + 
V + 7; Fig. 4A). In combination with the characteristics 
of single subcaudal scales (eliminating B. bungaroides), 
an enlarged vertebral scale row (eliminating B. lividus), 
a point-tipped tail (eliminating B. fasciatus), this 
individual would have to be either B. caeruleus or B. 
niger (using the dichotomous key in Schleich and 
Kästle, 2002). The key in the original description of B. 
niger (Wall, 1908) lists as a difference between these 
two species the condition of the second supralabial 
scale, which is the same width as the first and third 
supralabials in B. caeruleus and much narrower in B. 
niger. However, among a variety of specimens we have 
seen, this character does not hold, with some width 
variation in these scales in both species. There are two 
other characteristics that can assist in differentiating 
6 7wo other species of Bungarus have 17 middorsal scale rows, 
B. sindanus and B. persicus Abtin et al., 2014. Both of these 
species are clearly extralimital to our investigation.
Figure 3. Lateral head portraits of Bungarus niger (A, A’) and B. walli (B, B’) rescued at Dhanusadham Municipality, Dhanusha 
District, Province No. 2, Nepal. Both photos and their respective illustrations represent the right side of the specimens; the image 
of B. walli was mirrored to allow easier comparisons. The drawings (A’, B’) clearly illustrate that these are not the same individual: 
aside from minor differences in shape, a small, additional preorbital scale and a small, additional triangular supralabial scale are 
present only in B. niger (A’). Lastly, the diagnostic count of six infralabial scales in B. niger can be seen in A’.
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B. caeruleus and B. niger when colour is absent. One 
is the relative size of the vertebral scales, which are 
generally wider in B. niger than in B, caeruleus. In our 
individual, these scales are conspicuously broad, and 
broader than in specimens of B. caeruleus we have seen. 
Lastly, in all reports we are aware of, seven or eight 
infralabial scales are documented for B. caeruleus. In 
the case of B. niger, the number of infralabial scales was 
given as seven in the original description (Wall, 1908), 
seven or eight by Purkayastha (2013), and there are 
some images of this species we have seen, in which the 
count is seven. However, Tillack and Grossmann (2001) 
and Schleich and Kästle (2002) document six infralabial 
scales, which is the count in our snake (Fig. 3A, A’). 
These two scale characters, broadly enlarged vertebral 
scales and six infralabials, allows us to unambiguously 
assign this snake to the species B. niger.
Discussion
Among over 1000 snake rescues carried out by 
the rescue teams, less than 1% involved kraits (81 
encounters). Of these, 72 rescued snakes were B. 
caeruleus and nine B. fasciatus. The two individuals 
described here are not only the first rescues involving 
these two species, they are also the only abnormally 
coloured snakes encountered during snake rescue 
activities. The limited appearance of these two species 
in the rescue statistics in the area is unsurprising, given 
that the record of B. niger is only the third for Nepal 
and the one for B. walli is the northwesternmost for the 
country, in both cases well outside of areas where these 
species have been encountered previously (Fig. 1). In 
the case of B. niger, the locality near Kishanpur adds 
another disjunct record to the ones from near Naudanda, 
Gandaki Province (Tillack and Grossmann, 2001; ca. 
260 km to the northwest from Kishanpur) and Ilam, 
Province No. 1 (Pandey et al., 2016; ca. 185 km west 
of Kishanpur). For B. walli, the new record represents a 
northwestward range extension of ca. 130 km from the 
closest locality near Biratnagar (Pandey, 2015). 
There are several possibilities for explaining the 
observed distribution of B. niger and B. walli in Nepal. 
These include, in no particular order, (1) the natural 
range of each species is wide but human encounter rates 
are low, or they experience competition or predation 
resulting in low population densities; (2) the range 
was wide historically but due to a variety of factors 
(e.g., competition, predation, habitat loss, human 
encroachment) the population density is much reduced, 
or populations survive in scattered refugia outside the 
main range; (3) large areas remain unsampled between 
places where serendipitous encounters occurred, and 
studies of snakes have generally occurred less frequently 
in western Nepal vs. eastern and central Nepal; or (4) 
the outlying records are of translocated animals or even 
based on erroneous identifications. We do not believe 
that individual snakes make long journeys that take 
them hundreds of kilometres beyond a species’ normal 
range. Instead, the most likely scenario is that some 
krait species, including B. niger and B. walli in most 
of Nepal, are simply much less frequently encountered 
or are perhaps misidentified as the commonly seen B. 
caeruleus.
The relatively small set of reports documenting 
leucism in snakes (Table 1) shows that this condition is 
relatively rare in nature. It is even rare in herpetoculture, 
where colour abnormalities in general and albinism in 
particular have gained quite a following. Both of the 
Figure 4. Dorsal scale counts of two rescued kraits, genus 
Bungarus. (A) The individual identified as B. niger has a count 
of seven dorsal scales (numbered 1–7) on one side, beginning 
at the gastrosteges (G) and ending at the vertebral scale row 
(V). The ascending count plus the descending count on the 
other side of the body, plus the enlarged vertebral scale, results 
in a dorsal scale count of 15 (7 + 7 + 1). (B) Similarly, the 
dorsal scale count is 17 in B. walli (8 + 8 + 1).
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observations we present are the first documented cases 
of leucism in their respective species. The only other 
krait species for which leucism has been documented 
are B. caeruleus (Vyas, 2009; Chaudhuri et al., 2018; 
Mohalik et al., 2019) and B. lividus (Ray and Pandey, 
2020).
Leucism or albinism in venomous snakes makes for 
a potentially deadly combination, particularly when 
it concerns species outside of their known ranges. In 
the case of our observations involving both B. niger 
and B. walli, the snakes appeared in locations where 
they had not been encountered before. It is therefore 
essential that snake rescuers and individuals involved 
in snakebite treatments carefully study the morphology 
of snakes with aberrant colouration to ensure that the 
proper treatment is provided (Bhetwal et al., 1998; Faiz 
et al., 2010; Pandey et al., 2016). Lastly, snake rescues 
and snake conservation awareness programmes are 
beginning to have a positive impact on the relationship 
between snakes and local residents, as attested by both 
of our observations, when villagers called for a rescue 
instead of placing themselves in danger by attempting to 
kill or remove discovered snakes themselves.
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